Water Heater Sale

10% off Invoice
Plus:



Free Haul Away of Old Water Heater
Free First Year Maintenance

This offer cannot be combined with any other offer and must be presented at the time of service. Your
new water heater that we supply and install along with the parts that we supply and install comes with
the following Rock Solid Guarantees when we perform the yearly maintenance.

Lifetime Labor Guarantee:
If any defect in labor is discovered we will, within a reasonable time
period, remedy the problem. You don’t pay one single penny.
Lifetime Parts Guarantee:
If any part on your tank water heater fails, ever, we will, at no expense
to you repair or replace that part for free. No shipping fees, no dealer fees, no labor fees, no fees, no
fess no fee! This covers the gas control valve, thermocouple, earthquake straps, incoming pipe nipple,
outgoing pipe nipple, cold water dip tube, anode rod, top cap, venting, safety drain pan, gas shut off
valve, gas flex, water flex lines and incoming full port ball valve.
10 Year Tank Warranty:
All tank type water heaters come with a 10 year tank warranty and if
anything should go wrong with that tank, we will, at our sole expense replace that tank along with all
the needed supplies for free.
Exclusions:
There is always a catch isn’t there?
We do not reimburse for water damages, other
contractors work or for materials and labor that we
don’t provide. If you have had other persons or
contractors alter, move or work on your water
heater this warranty is null and void. We do not
guarantee other people’s work, that would be too
good to be true, wouldn’t it?

Call 1.877.247.6426
Jim & Stephanie Enterprises, Inc
Empire Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning and Electrical st lic 794154

